
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

5CE.VT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.
v . ' li-CE- WALL PAPERS.

15-tE- WALL PAPERS.
'SO-CEX- T WALL PAPERS.

2.VCENT WALL PAPERS.

And all other grades made

up to uo double roll.

Xew patterns, ideas.

Artistic conibinatioos of coloring

to please all fancies and circumstances.
WIXDOW SHADES on spring rolls
ready to bang np, 15c. and upwards.

U'KTAIX POLES with brass
trimmings, 10c. and upwards.

WALL MOlLDIXliS to hang pictures

.c per foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranlon.

32 Soutb Main St.. Wilkes-Pane- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
Kur Lawns.

Unseed Meal,

Llirap Rock 5;alf,
Hor Hone and Cowl.

We Wholesale Only.

The Weston Mill Co,

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

mi of coMfnis.

the: genuine:
popolhrpighgigars

Bar the initial a., B. ft CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, CO'JRT HOUSE SQ.

ij:ksoml.
Prank Johnson spent yesterday In Oly-pha-

flpv. Fathers Stopper aid Pricker are in
Hones. laic.

Architect Little, of New York city, in
In IhiH city.

, Colonel William Sellgson, of Rochester,
N. Y., railed on friends in this city yes-
terday.

Miss Simpson, of West Plttston. is the
guest of .Mr. and Airs. Oriliith, of South
llroniley avenue.

H. (!. Young, of the De-
laware ami llinlsoii t'miul company, was
In the city yesterday.

Sophia Slmiiklns, of Peekville,
spflit Runiluy as the guest of the .Misses
Pitta and Lizzie Coyles, of I'rescott ave-
nue.

I'nunty Commissioners Giles Roberts,
John Dimiith ami S. w. Roherts will to-
day examine romiiv bridges on the west
side of the mountain.

.Miss Winifred Sullivan, the sopruno
Finger, will leave for Yonkers, X. V un
Wednesday, where she has accepted ft po-
sition In the choir of St. John's Kplsropal
church.

It. A. Zimmerman, division commander
01 me jviiikiiin Templar, noes to (treat
Hend tonight to Install the newlv-clccte- d
officer of the conimauiiew at that place.
He will he uccoin);inier Mujor T. 1

I'eiiman.
A. ('. Kenshaw. chemist for Hie Lacka- -

Alice MllinniH. o Nni'lh 1;iln agmna
will bn married at (hi- - home of her par- -

inn iuiiiiiiiuw niieniuon Hi l.illl o etOeit.They will save un the :;m train for New
York to spend their honeymoon.

After a Hoy's llnrd Work Tnko llorsford's
Acid I'hosphnte.

It make u delieicius drink and re-
lieves fatigue and ilepressliiii. A grate-
ful tmile.

SPRING GOODS

And we are showing
the best styles ever
offered.

Dark Red Russet

Is the popular color for
this season's wear.

Scliank & Koshler,
410,SprwiStrMt.

...

INCREASE OTTWO ILLS

School Tixes Kill Go I p Tveoty Per

Cent. This Year. v

REASONS CIVCS FOR THE RAISE

Kxhanmtivo Keport of the Finos.ee Com-mlll- ce

Embodying the Annual Appro-

priation and the Ca use of tho Ta x
Increase-Bi- ds for No. 10.

Twelve mills was last night fixed by
the board of control as the tax levy for
the ensuing year, an increase of two
mills over last year.

The large number of new improve-
ments projected during the past twelve
months, the Increase in the bonded in-

debtedness consequent of the building
of the high school and the fact that
there was a deficit Inst year and will
be an increase this year-i- teachers'
salaries, coupled with the fact that the
city's taxable valuation has remained
almost stationary, are the reasons ad-

vanced for the necessity of making this
extremely lurge increase in the tax
late.

These reasons are fully set forth In
the report of the ilnance committee,
which Is appended:

'ciat:ton. Pa.. April 27,

"To the President mid Members of the
Scranton Hoard of Control:
"t'entlenien The finance committee

bejr leave to submit the following re-

port :

"We hnve carefully examined the ac-

counts of the district for the past two
years ami find that there Is a gradual
grow th in our expenditures from year
to yeur. owing to the Increased attend-
ance which necessitates the employ-
ment of more teachers and a gradual
inerense in salaries owing to length of
servh-e- . We have also ascertained that
the valuation upon which to make the
tax levy for the coming year will be but
very little In excess of tho valuation of
Inst year. After going over tho va
rious Items and cutting the appropria-
tions to the very lowest possible figure,
we liml that the requirements for tho
ensuing school years wi'l b? in follows:

AMOFNTS 1 5 KCO MMKNDEH.
"For current expenses, which are

properly chnrgenlde to the general
school account, we recommend the fol
lowing appropriations
Teach rs $i:ti,ii

i,Vliottlcors
Janitors 7,IM
Night schools .

Hipnlrs, labor and material
Kents 4.IHNI

New furniture
Pteam fur new blah school 2,'KIO

Supplies ",(

Coal anil wood
(las, water and telephones l.iuo
Text books 5,11110

Insurance . 2.iW
Morse and wagon 2ri

--
i'KLegal expenses

Printing and advertising m
Street improvements film

Incidentals sua

Total $:MU"0

"Deducting from this sum an esti-
mated state appropriation of $83,000,

there remains to be raised by taxation
for general school purposes the sum of
$126,100. The assessed valuation of
property and occupations will be ap-

proximately $20,000,000. We recom-
mend that a 6V6 mill levy be made for
general school purposes, which, after
deducting 3 per cent, for commissions
and exonerations, will produce $U'C.100,

which is the exact amount required to
meet the above named expenditures.

"The amount of school bonds out-
standing is $2S0,000. The law requires
that an annual levy for Interest and
sinking fund purposes shall be made
upon the assessed valuation of the
property In the district which shall pro-

duce a sum equal to at least S per cen-
tum of the bonded Indebtedness. This
requires an annual revenue for this
purpose, that is. for the payment of in-

terest and the accumulation of a fund
for the redemption of the bonds at ma-
turity of $22,400. We therefore recom-
mend that a levy of IVi mills be made
upon the assessed valuation of the
property In the district, via.: $18,7.r0,000,
which, after allowing 3 per cent, for
commissions and exonerations, will
produce for the Interest and sinking
fund account the sum of $22,734.38.

FOIl Ul'ILDINi! PUKPOSKS.
"In making the levy for building pur-

poses, tho committee have borne In
mind the numerous needed Improve-
ments, such as the purchase of lots In
the Second and Kighth wards, and the
erection ,of buildlngu nnd additions
thereto In the First, Second. Eighth and
Thirteenth wards; but owing to the
buildings already contracted for and
authorized during the past year, viz.:
Nog. 10. 16 and 23, Involving the ex-

penditure of a sum of money exceeding
the balance of the building appropria-
tion for the past year and the total
amount of the levy about to be made,
we recommend that the improvements
above named in the First, Second,
Kighth nnd Thirteenth wards be post-
poned until another year, and that they
be the first considered In making the
levy for 1S9'

"The building committee have placed
before us the following estimates:
For the erection of No. Ifi fctS.flOO

For the erection of No. 10 3il.u"0
For balance due on No. 10 lots 2.5MO

For the erection of No. 23 18.000

Total !U,fO0

"After completing Nos. 13 and 19 It is
estimated thnt there will be a balance
in the building accvjnL of $10,000. We
must therefore raise by taxation $S4.Soo
for building purposes for the ensuing
year. For this purpose, we recommend
a levy of 4V: mills, which will produce,
a44ep making tho usual ullnwnn
It ix?r cent, for eommlssionH and exon
erations, $JS2,450.

"Making a total levy for the sehool
year commencing July 1, 1S96, of 18 mills
for all purposes, which will produce.
together with the state appropriation, a
total estimated revenue of $314,284.38
to meet the total estimated require
ments of :nti.(nii).

"We have made no report with regard
U the completion of the new hitfh
school, as the balance In the hlfth
school account will probably be suf-
ficient to complete this building.

"Respectfully submitted,
John Devaney,
A. I,. Francois,
P. Ij. Wormser,
AV. S. LanRstafT.

Finance committee."
JENNINGS DID NOT SIGN.

Mr. Jennings, the fifth member ol
the committee, did not sign the report
hnvtnir heen...... rintnltinl... .......... Vwn me 1 1. 1. 1

ins Rt which It wn dm fieri tan Irl
that the report was a very thorough one
and all right for all he knew, but he
would like to have time to peruse It
carefully In order that he might vote
i . . . . i . . ..iiiieiiiKciuiy ,i ii ami tor mat reason
iii'.vcu iv inumiiune action on the re'port Utatll the next meeting, two weeki
hence.

Mr. Gibbons seconded the motion for
ine purpose, as ne stated, of getting It
before the house, and then asked for
nn PTnlnnnttnn nt tha lnniu.Da

Mr. Jennings remarked that he was
after similar Information and no doubtmany of the other members were, for
which reason he had moved to lay the
matter over for two weeks. He added
that It would look better also if the
whole board instead of five members
oniy, nan a tnorougn understanding
the rerjort when thev vntu.l nn it

Mr. Wormser said the committee
made the Increase very reluctantly.

had been made and tliey hail
to be met. He realized how unpopulara move it I sto Increase the tax rate,
uui me committee naa to do Its duty,

mr. ein protest eu against t
stieeehea which .nrua.1 th iMnMA.u
that last year's board Bpent all the
money mat was to De raised this year,
and explained, that several of the new
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buildings have not been commenced yet
and aome of Ujem will not be until
next September. Consequently the pres
ent board is not providing altogether
for old imp rovement but also many
new ones.

A vote was then taken on the motion
to postpone action on the report until
next meeting, and it resulted as fol-
lows:

Ayes Casey, Welsh, Walsh, Jennings,
Langan and Uibbons .

Nays Mitchell, Francois, OMalley.
Davis. Devaney, Wormser, Schaeffer.
Conrad, Jacobs, Williams. Schrlefer,
Knrker. Noti, Langstaff. 14.

Mr. Jennings made another strong
speech against immediate action on the
report, after the motion to lay over had
fieen declared lost and the adoption of
the report was before the house. He
said that the board was giving but lit-
tle consideration to so momentous a
matter as the increasing of the taxes
20 pi r cent. A matter of great moment
st ems to bo a matter of small Import to
some of the members, he said. Not hav-
ing had an opportunity to study the re-
port and the reasons for the Inert ase

was not prepared to vote for It and
in Justice to himself and the people
cottid not. He did not, but as fourteen
others did the report was adopted, the
vote being ns follcws:

Ayes Mitchell, Francois, O'Malley,
Davis. Devanev. Wormser, Schaeffer,
Jacobs. Williams. Schrlefer, Itarker,
Noti. Uibbons, l.angstaff 14.

Nays Casey. Welsh, Walsh, Conrad,
Jennings, Langan 6.

While the result was the same In each
ballot, the voting was slightly different.
Messrs. Oihbons and Conrad changing
places in the second roll call.

KIDS FOR No. 10 SCHOOL.
The new bids for heating and ventl- -

tnting No. 10 building, to be erected on J
Prospect avenue, was openen last ntgni
nnd were as follows: The Hunt & Con-
ned company proposed to do the heat-
ing and ventlatlng for $ 1.94 j. and gave
the board the choice of three systems
of dry closets, one, the Monarch, for
$1,300; another, the Sniead-Wlll- s, for
$.115; or a third. Carpenter & Co.'s for
$700. P. F. & M. T. Howley proposed
to do the heating and ventilating for
$.011.70, and put in the Smead-WIU- s

dry closets for ?."9". W. 1'. Connell &
Son offered to do the heating and venti-
lating for 15,338. They did not bid on
the sanitary system, li. F. Sturtevant
& Co., of Philadelphia, aske.l $5,584 for
heating and ventilating and $650 for dry
closets. The bids were referred to the
building committee.

These proposals were on plans and
specifications of Architect K. H. Davis.
The former ones which were thrown
out were on various systems.

The building committee reported the
acceptance of new No. 19 building and
made the following1 recommendations.
all of which were adopted: That the
grounds about No. 27 be graded and
otherwise Improved; thnt a room be
rented from lleorge Kdglngton, at 920
Green Ridge street, to relieve No, 28;
that a room be rented on Throop street,
In the First ward, to relieve No. 26;
that Mie secretary be Instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for the construction of
new No. 23, in the Third ward, on what
is known as the "Loftus lot." as soon
as the proposed trade with the city can
be effected.

ELEVEN MORE SUFFERERS.'

I nnsual Largo Number of Scarlet I ever
Cases Hep ortcd Lost Week.

Kleven new cases of scnrlct fever
were reported to the board of health
Inst week and three other came in yes
terday. No great alarm Is felt by the
health authorities, as the disease Is not
of it violent nature, only one death re
sulting from the fourteen cases. An-
other good circumstance Is that the
cases are not confined to any one lo
cality, but scattered throughout the va
rious parts of the city, showing that
there Is no epidemic, but merely nn
unusual rate for one week.

There were three new cases of diph
theria and three deaths resulting
therefrom. Three cases of measles
were reported, but no deaths from that
disease.

The total number of deaths from nil
causes during the week was thirty-fou- r,

which is slightly above, the aver-
age.

DAVIS' CLOSING SHOW.

The Nor Company is the Attraction for
the I.list Three Pa vs.

The talented Noss family entertained
at Davis' theater yesterday. It is the
last attraction or the season; and the
filial performance will be given on
Wednesduy night. The Noss company
was here before, but now it Is even bet-
ter than before, rivery member Is an
artist. A more original tramp special
ist than Charles K. Sweet never cre
ated laughter.

Miss Mignon Carroll, ns a burlesque
actress and clever musician, adds much
vigor to the performance. The show
abounds In musical outbursts. "The
Fairy Hells" Is pretty, und a descrip
tive piece entitled "On the Midway"
awakens vivid recollections in those
who saw the world's fair. Miss Carroll
plays a line solo on the oboe. Then
music is extracted from the twists of
ox horns, saxaphones and other Instru-
ments. Perhaps the finest melody
given is the mandolin selection from
"11 Trovatore." Throughout the play
there Is a Hunt and amusing plot and
In addition a burlecque dramatic sketch
Is well given. All In all the show is a
great closing attraction.

Next Saturday evening a perform-
ance will be given at the theater by

n artists for the benefit of
Harry Thome and his wife. Miss Mag-
gie Wlllett, two very popular theatri-
cal people. '

Our Woman's Pnpcr.
The number of enterprising business

firms that have already securer! ndver- -
tlsing space In "Our Woman's Paper" Is
aircady giving the ladles In charge of
the edition great encouragement. The
rooms of the association yesterday
ptornlng presented a businesslike nir,
and not a few contracts were made by
Vi o clock. The Interesllrg mritter al-
ready furnished by the lady editors will,
we feel sure, be of great Interest to the
readers, and this together with tjie
I eiuillful designed first page and chil-
dren's page will make the Issue a valu-
able paper to be preserved in the fam-
ily archives. To be represented In the
columns of the pnper by a well set ad-
vertisement, with proof of the same
submitted before publication, It will
be necessary for an early contract to
be mude, and copy prepared ut an early
moment, and advertisers who have de-
layed this important matter should at-
tend to it at once.

HI II).

ANPCnSON-- In Scranton. Pa., April 21,
lS9ii, Kmma Dean Anderson. Funeral it
her late residence, 2430 North Main nve-nu- e,

Tuesday, April 28, ut 10.30 a. ni. In-
terment private.

DAY In Scranton. Pn April 27, 1800, Airs.
.Margaret Day, wife of Officer l,ona V.
Day, at hor home, 310 Washington ave-
nue, uged 2 years. Funeral announce-
ment later.

O'DONiNElilr-I- n Scranton, Pa., April 27,
ISIHi. Thomus O'Donncll, at his homo,

avenue. He Is survived by a
wife and six children. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

O'HAHA In Scranton, Pa., April 2tl, ISilii,

Mrs. Catharine, wife of John O'Hura,
aged 05 years. Funerul services Wednes-
day B,t 9 a. ni. from St. Patrick's church.
Interment In Hyde Purk Catholic cem-
etery.

SKAMANS Tn Fndoryvllle, Pu Sutur-da-
April 2ii, 1MXI, Miss JeHsie Hcainnu.4,

aged about 22 years. Funerul from fnm-ll- jt

residence, on High street, on Tues-da-

A mil 28, at 2 p. m.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and butlnei ba destroy-- '

d through atronif drink or morphine when
can be cured in four week at the Keeley

nitltute, TW Madison avenne Scranton, P.The Cure Will Best InvMtlgatlsa.

COMIUSJOTS CASE

Court Allowed Postponement of the

Argument Uitil Today.

KIXT0X COAL COMPANY'S SlIT

It Was Tried and a Verdict Retoraed for
tho Defendant Effort la Now

Being Made to Secure a
New Trial.

Argument court began yesterday
morning, but the rule entered upon At-
torney Cornelius Smith to show cause
why he shall not be disbarred did not
come up. It will be disposed of one
way or another today.

The arcument was set down for 10

o'clock In the morning. At that hour
the court was busy hearing motions.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon Judge
Archbald announced that the court was
ready to proceed with the Smith case.
City Solicitor Torrey, who, with At-
torneys S. II. Price and E. C. New-com- b,

was appointed by the court to
prosecute the rule, stepped forward and
informed Judge-- Archbald that Attor-
ney A. H. McCulluni. of Montrose, one
of Mr. Smith's counsel, is ill and for
that reason they were not disiiosed to
take the case up until today. Mr.
Smith came into court a few minutes
Inter, and when he heard the case was
continued until today he got up and
left.

Two Important cases were nrgued.
One wns a rule Jor a new trial In the
assumpsit suit of the Wlnton Conl com-
pany against the Pancoast Coal com-
pany. Attorneys S. P.. Price nnd J.
Alton Davis represented the plaintiff
and W. II. Jcssup and II. A.
Knupp the defendant.

CAl'SK OF THE Sl'lT.
The Wlnton Coal company brought

suit against the defendant for the vulue
of a certain quantity of coal mined,
amounting to about $40,000, and claimed
thnt the right and title to nn undivided
Interest representing this amount was
vested In them nnd not In the defend-
ant. The case was tried last January
and the jury found a verdict for the de-
fendant. The arguments yesterday
were for a new trial.

Attorney I. H. Burns nrgued to strike
off tho nonsuit In the action of trespass
brought by Mrs. John Lilly against
the city of Scranton. Mrs. Lilly was
thrown out of her carriage on June 5,
ISiiil, opposite No. 41 Lackawanna, ave-
nue, by the collision of the hook and
ladder company's truck with her car-
riage. She sustained permanent In-

juries. When the case came to trial
the court granted a nonsuit on the
ground that the city was not linble for
the negligent not of a fireman or police-
man, ns these ate servants of the state.

Mr. Hums argued that in this case
the use of the team was not for the
state In going to a fire or coming from
it. bus the team was In the use of the
flty. because the driver wns out exer-
cising them.

ACTION IN OTHEll CASES.
Other eases on the list were disposed

of ns follows:
Continued A. L. Shoemaker against

Depue nnd Stoll: Salvator Arunello
against L. Arlgonl; John Horn against
.M. J lorn: J. M. Kvererhart against O.
F. Neshltt and J. M. Lewis; A. S.
Washburn against J. it. Lesh: John J.
Jennings ngalnst Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company: M. A. McCarthy against
Martin Scanlon.

Submitted C. Hasley against David
Hnsley; Marie Ferante uguinst Dugo
Ferante.

Settled Township of Lackawanna
against borough of Taylor; Julia tiilll-ga- n

against J. Lehocse; A..C. Nettleton
& Co. against Thomas Ttundnle; E.
Robinson's Sons against E. Koth.

RUNS IIAVU BEEN CHANGED.

New Train Arrangement on the Central
Kuilrond of New Jersey.

At the last chansre of time table on
the Jersey Central a change was also
made In tho rVews on passenger runs.
The runs used to be from Jersey City
to Kaston, Easton to Mauch Chunk
and Mauch Chunk to Scranton and re-

turn. Now. however, three crews are
run through without change dally from
Jersey City to Mauch Chunk and re-

turn, while two crews are run dally
from Mauch Chunk to Jersey City ami
return. These crews make five round
triiis per week, then lay off two days
and get a week's pay for their work.
The conductors do not like this change
very much, as they used to cover about
150 miles for a trip and work six days,
while now they have to cover about 240
miles for n trip of five days per week.

They would naturally rather work
under the old order. Milton Weller nnd
Joe Klbler are the upper end conductors
affected by this change. Conductor
llerkhelser, of Jersey City, is one of the
lower end men In the change. Mr.
Eerkhelser used to run an express
train, but now he runs the newspaper
train out of Jersey City and makes all
the stops to Mauch Chunk. The runs,
however, will probably be more pleas-
ant as the men become accustomed to
the same, ns It gives them two whole
dnyj to themselves each week.
Wilkes-Barr- e News Dealer.

THEY WANT THEIR RIGHTS.
Constables of Lackawanna County Seek-

ing Kcdrcss of Their Grievances.
The constables of the county will

meet at Olyphant Monday afternoon,
May 4, at 3.30 p. m., to take further
action toward securing redress of cer- -

ALL

I Designs in

tain grievances which they complain
of.

One of the chief of these grievance
Is that regular police officers lit this
city are iiermitted to serve warrants
and perform other duties which the
constables claim belong to their office.
A committee headed by John C. Moran,
of the Twelfth ward, has sought an au-
dience with Mayor liailcy in order that
they may enter a formal protest
against this alleged wrong.

C0MIXG ATTRACTION'S.

This evening at the Academy of Mu-

sic that clever comedian, Joseph Hart,
will be seen in "A Uay Old Hoy" as a
benefit for the Elks. Mr. Hart and his
very competent company were seen
here a few weeks ago In the same play
and were received with the greatest
favor. "A Gay Old Loy" Is the story
of a foolish man. who, although a wid-
ower and the father of a bevy of beauti-
ful daughters, falls In love with a
French actress. His deceased wife
stated in her will that her property
should not revert to her husbnnd In
case he remarreld within two years af-
ter her death. He mnrries the Parisian
actress within the forbidden time and
the new husband endeavors to keep
the fact a secret. He finds much diff-
iculty in doing this for the reason that
his daughters suddenly arrive home.
The artiste becomes a domestic per
force and has violent love made to her
by her husband's friend, who is Ignor-
ant of the marriage. The situations
are extremely ridiculous and the com-
plications wonderful.

II II II

Wednesday evening another farce-comed- y

artist who made a most promi-
nent hit In this city a short time ago
will appear at the Academy of Music,
producing "Our Flat." one of the most
entertaining farces on the stage today.
It Is a trace of the best kind, bordering
on real comedy, and Is devoid of horse-
play or any of the Insufferable non-sen-

thnt Is often perpetrated in the
name of farce-comed- "Our Flat"
will be produced ns a benefit for the
Scranton Athletic club.

Taken to House of fiood Shepherd.
Nellie Connors, the woman who Is In

a dying condition with delirium tre
mens, wns yesterday removed from the
emergency hospital nt the station house
to the House of the Good Shepherd, It
being impossible to secure admission
for her at any of the hospitals.

THE PEOPLE RELIEVE what they
read about HooW's Sarsaparilla, They
know that it Is an honest medicine, and
that It curse disease. That is why you
snouiu oniy gui uouu s.

Huuii s rn.i.s cure an liver ills, re- -
Hove constipation and assist digestion.
2'JC.

Pillshury's Flour ml.:s have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

Rexford's
Simply Wonderful

Aro tho prices wb are nblo to
quote yoa. Here and there we
run across nonio hard up jobber or
manufacturer. Hy helping thein
out we got double, value. Some
spocluh for Monday and Tuesday

Lamps
To rot get ilisappolntod. eoino
riifht away. A pretty lamp. China
bna.i and round ( hina globe, delft
or Dresdon decoration, and the
price,

59e.
Shirt Waist Sets

One thing certain. If you wear
nuoyonueed links, a cellar but-
ton and three studs. Surprising
bow we ran offer complete note,
peari or white metal for

19c.
Come and See.

T '1
At its real value or less. Soiling
lots of other goods allows us to
take a small profit on Jewelry.
Last weok a wholesale man had
too many small diamonds; we got
him to put them in pretty UK.
rings and boucht tho lot (89 of
them) for a trifle of their valne.
Not one worthless than $5; many
much more. Today your choice,

$2.90.

REXFORD 303
9

Lacka. Av.

i

417

II
CROCKERY

Isn't always the lowest priced ;

more important points are
whether it will craze, wear
black on the edges, chip eas-

ily, and whether It can be
matched up at any time. In
buying we always consider
these points before cost. We
give you the benefit of our
experience, and buyers will
iiud the goods we recommend
economical in every day ser-

vice.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 UfYQflllS .VEIUL

Walk in and look around.

LADIES'

1 is
AT

tram
THE HATTER,

:05 WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making ''Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.lIt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA &
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

p

ALSO A LINE OF

ill!
IHOi

8

Of a Boys i Cite
An elegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality.
make-up- , etc, is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, anil us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you will buy cannot resist.

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOGDS OEPT

Isrcplcte with everything that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles sail
colors. Call in and be convinced.

C!ofa.

On
THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Rto
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlet

Latest Importation!.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E.
Jeweler and .

Watchmaker. 215 IMaWanill AYS.

TOILING MILLIONS.

Supply the busy wants with theif
stock of gotuls. A big stock of goods
is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange-mc- nt

and display. We believe that
our goods, their arrangement, display,
quality and price, combined to reconi'
mend our store as the best place in this
city to purchase Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ami yonr eyes will takeTAKE CARE rare of you. If yon are
tmubluil with UoMil- -

and have your eyes examined frm W have
ri'ducfd prices nnd are the lowi'st in the cltv.
Nickel sppctnn'os from ?! tn t- -: poW front 34
to u. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

ii

$1-00- ,

Pa.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
iiHiiiienuis

Beautiful I Garner Percales, t i
5 I inAn s i

Persian Designs
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumimmimnimin

LARGE

SHIRT WAISTS MISSES
AT POPULAR

415, Lackawanna

GO,,

HA
Avenue, Scranlon,

IS

Hdterai Furnis(icra

We Have
Hand

ROGERS,

sniinmimtiiiiiiiniimhrii.tt.um

FOR
Pfffrfc

PRICES.

-- ,u - . i. ....... . . . . . .. i . ... i. ...... . .r" V. .. . .. 1, f .yj


